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SITUATIONS rEMALK
' Continued) ;

HELP WANTED MISC.
fpenTVto0

HELP WANTED BIAXB- Coirns.ed)
MONEY TO LOAN

CHATTELS. SALARIES
WANTED KEAIi ESTATE SI
. . . Coatlnod) 70COostlnwed) MAN and wife, German, with boy 12

Co-tinn- ed) WONDERFUL opportunity, steady In- -' years old; roan has experience In WIDOW in the thirties ooa
nnm. .iiin irmaisv I'nunto in uhav. farm worir rmuitrT mnA nniM w.w. ' holna for self and daughter (3),WANTED A section of good wheat j

land in eastern Oregon. Will trade a ;

business building and 3 extra lots in ; Immediate Loans 1ng Brush. $5 to $10 per day easy; man good cook; want position on farm, "mall wages; light work; experienced
Situation Wanted

Ads. Inserted free for tose la need
of work who are unable o pay for an
advertisement. Advertisements must
be brought to the office personally by
tbe parties desiring work.

men a continuing return on repeat nave gooa rererencea. urop mt a " US" "TV.soap business. 35 more live men want- - card. M. Kolek. box 293, Mllwaukle, lines, etc. Phone Last 227, or address

TO gentleman near 1st st. front room.
hot water, heat, p adults la family,,

no other roomers.! Present occupant
been with us twos years. .Reference.
625 H Montgomery! Phone 4589. -

PLEASANT front foom, well lights
10 minutes' walk.'to postoffice. Rea-

sonable. Call after 1 p. m. Sundae.

SSrttV IS0007 'i'rU.t d?,. 4T !
B donds, salary. furniture,mrl P. storage receipt; real

cbandlSeock.
a $no'fmbcefTr ? .motorcycle. As our capltai eo). unique sales pia.ii iree. r esier ur,, route z. .n. oca ..tt., .v.

Sales Co-- Dept. 09. 256 W. 23d St.. i j WANTED to take full charge of hotel
New York. t va-k- : .it vn.iim wmmv , or ant. house havn had 3 years' ix- -will trade the property alone and pay isloan.unaiuiieo,!,. ',we

tare 7nf. to xnux- -
tn ,

WANTED Good mandolin player and man desires position; must have op-- pertence and can furnish best city ref- -$160 per month for the
E. Waggoner. 805 Yeon E'- - ueorg hours time. No embarrassing Investt- -

"tuS- - : cation. Mottirne-o- nat ramrA unKia for advancement; clerical erecces. Phone Mart-hal- l 120.singer. 660 Union ave. N. nax. ts, 54 xayior.j
and office hixtImk-- : wholesal and WlVTni-- Hv in sneriencd ladyWANTED Ranch property that can default is made. HELP WANTED FEMALE 2 re-tall- no objection to hard work. T- -. cook, position in camp, ranch or LARGE, well furilished. front room,

4 windows, hot jnd cord water, re-rin- ed

neighborhood .walking distance;
M aln 9066. - ? '

be developed or converted and madj ' YOU CAN GET IT TODAY.Into a paying proposition. Must be. J t r
under-816,00- 0 in valve and clear of en- - i rOll UHIa L03n UOi

boarding house. Best of references.
Call 47o Taylor st. or phone M. 14S6.Situation Wanted

Y. M. C A. EMPLOYMENT DEPT.
Employment merabershtp guarantees

member will secure employment or - re-
fund of membership fee: gives two
months' full membership- privileges. 10
months social privileges.

Record for year 1813-- ,

Calls for mea 263 J
Positions filled 11All young men seeking enrpkyment.
especially strangers, are cordially In-
vited to consult with the secretary of
the Employment Department.

$V4fi9 Modern room house, near
16th and Northrop, all mod-
ern conveniences of the np--.
to-da- te home, beautiful flow
ers, shrubbery." etc.. exchange
lor Seattle property. B150.

tlM6 4 acres adjoining Vancouver,
Wash., beat of soil, all culti-
vated, unincumbered, trolley
station on property. Trade for

' J Portland property. (137.)
$ f,t6fr-4-4.- 2 acres on the Oregon City

v electric, Jennings Lodge ata--
tlon, good bungalow, grounds

t cultivated. Trade for Port-
land home. (240.)

' f 4,600 10 acres at Falrvlew station.
, on Mt. . Hood eleotric, unin--.

' J cumbered, big bargain at
i price. Want Portland proper- -

ty, same value. (X. Y.)
$11,800-1-11- 2 acres near Albany, all In

; cultivation, good 6 rm. house,
barn, well, etc. Exchange for

, wheat ranch in Sherman Co.
j west of railroad. (218.)

I 2,70080 acres near Yacolt, Wash.,
6 acres cleared, 4 room house,

' barn. etc.. unincumbered.

UlnWtRK ao1.an.an It ii I WVlI,-- . t I IT Mi WTi --.nman will lulcn
Ada inseirted free for those in nttd t 'xnn ..i,h L .H.ni ! r.r rjnmin luunliii ir

csmorance. owner must do willing- to
exchange the ranch on desirable Port-lan- d

Income property. 8. Journal. f work and who are unable to pay for t wholesale and retail hardware.. Also apartment house for Kare of profits.
(Licensed.)

418 MACLEAY BLDG.
Open 8 a. ml to 6 p. m.; Bat., till 9 p.

m. Call, write or phone.

LARGE downstairs front room, neatly
furnished, heat.! Sight, conveniences:walking distance ti per 'week. 615

Johnson. ' 'j -

LARGE front alcov sleeping or housed
keeping, all conveniences. 476 Mor-

rison.

bii aujo uvuiuB fttmilt&r with farm implements. no Kererences. Main t i.n". b.Kr5.l?Lti?.' .f"l??f r8na!" objocuons to leaving city. P--7 65. : MARRIED woman wants situation""" journal. : r.v r.itiiniFapartment
WOMAN if work for your llvln?.t:?-l.-

"Z YOUNG RIm married, --xnerfenred. nouse; wants aparunent ana smaii
IMMEDIATE and confidential loans on

furniture, pianos, autos, livestock
and motorcycles. 206 Alder St.
MONEi loaned on diamonds and Jew-elr- y.

strictly confidential. 141 3d.

WE HAVE A BUYER
For about 6 acres. Improved, not over
10 miles out and suitable for poultry
ranch; have plenty. of cash; write or
call at once.

C. DE YOUNG CO..
814 Chamber- - of Commerce.

WANT Portland house up to $3500 for

P--7 64, Journal.are i. &uu tio 1 iiiit nni, mums -
dairyman.

-- r ",. "i,i waW.
olain and fancyover 40, want good place 2 years or ? tak care of game. Am willing to ; DRESSMAKING, FUIIMS1IED ItOOlIS 53

EAHTa SIDEreasonable prices; latestv. .i . ..,1 iriTtsi mtrt ol waaen in ami l tract ct suits . atWANTED Young man stenographer.
One capable of filling good position.

Moderate salarv to start Giva auali- - take a lew engagementstn start hot to i-- n,ftp 2 irnnthi uu. v an luraun Iirsv cm- -LOANS WANTED 30finest Clarke county 60 acres. 45 by the day. Phone Marshall 580.with commission, room, board; go-.-salary ex- -foot tillable, tacres cultivated, every as housekeeper;tewn. Won't object to one child. Glvn . PnsiTtnw .iuum.n - .i WANTED Position
THE Larrabee. 221V& Larrabee. Low

rates. Brick bldg.. steam heat, hot,
cold water, hath, phone, electricity.

experience anaYooS.?? b.Rn !Pected in letter. 5. Journalwith all stock, crop, implements and. $18 per cent, .$80,000 no children; references. 8, Jourfull particulars first letter. Interview , ager by man of 15 years' experience"gooa nonse. jrice $7500; about $zooo 60007 nal.Trade for Portland home, not
nv.r ltnnO f?1Q 1 aoout February 22. XX-90- 2, Journal. wiu onenoune m selling a dry goort"2000 dv 6

per cent value. . lo.oou
per- - cent value. . 40.000
per cent value.. 6503

rxntmsssx) soova
8XDXT niUTI TM.UZX.Ti Tlperson. Rldgefleld, Wash. EASTI 1,000 10 ai res 'near McMinnvllle. I

all cleared, eood well anal
HONEST WOMEN wanted in each specialty to the wholesale and larg?'LAD wishes copyn.g and addressing

town to demonstrate well known ar-- retail houses of the northsest. Best! to do at home. Neat hand. 1,

tlele; $15 a week to start or SO cents ; of references. 3, Journal. j Journal.
20000 7
6000 a S
1500 ft 8

per cent vaul'. U.0M VVANT,KrTA.n,an i wh2 thoroughly
counter bust- -

un-Inn- n

27 COZY warm room In refined home, all
modern conveniences, home privi-

leges, walking distance. Inquire 64 E,
' P ( . 1 1 ' l." a )iiMtHkfnnr in rnuntrv hv20008 per cent value 10,000 farm ! "es8

To who: ca" f",8,11 f001 referencesMONEI- - TO LOAUT
REAL ESTATE

(Continued)
and washing of

' spring on place. Adjoining
land sold for $300 per acre.
Trade for Portland prop-
erty. (220.)

an hour for spare time; experience un- - i ,.TT" Ir.ecesuary- - Mclean. Black & Co.. 2S0 N. j OR liousecleaning.
Beverly St.. Boston. Mass. windows a specialty, widow with little girl. 3. Jour- -Woo ; a party of this kind we would fur-1000 W 8 by experienced J ,per cent value.

Per cent value ?i!th St. N. tsna- - nish a store in a brick building: on man with rw.ut r.fi.runcdu 1 p,t.r I

FURN1SHKD front room for 1 or 2
IR" ' cultivated, balance 'in small 3400 I god street, against his time, and

"400 divide the profits. For further partic-gfiO- O

i "lars see M. E. Lee. 522 Corbett bldg. workina sirls. vtsrv cheaD. Will slve
3000ftp8
1700 (8
800ft8
500 (( 8

1100 48
700 8
250 8

oreaxiast lfc waniv.l. 1 i..iatn at., cor.
per cent value.,per cent value...per cent value.,per cent value.,per cent value.,per cent value..

NOMEN WANTED to act is agents Mickelson. 225 Lownsdale st.. Portland, i YOUNG , lady familiar- - with drugs
for an article all women need. Large Main 3528 ' would like position in a retail drugprofits and every woman buys. Call or j ! tor. Main 8029.

SweUanddbfdg-.Par"CUlar-
S-

Rm 4"' mfnentpiuVon?"' Weil ueaSed. MllJDLTr agedlady wants house work
7 ; ; ; (Proven salesman, good at detail and in ne family; can cook and have
WANTED AT ONCE Lady weighing ! competent to manase. Phone East I reference. Journal.

Ankeny.
TO RENT A nice, blight furnished

2300
3000
2500
1600

MONEY TO LOAN
in sums to. suit

on improved real
estate security,
$600 to $60,000
Prompt service.

room, kitchen nrrvlleges lady living

CHAUKKKURS and. gasoline tractor
engineers are in great demand; we

want sober, reliable men who we can
recommend for positions, to take our
course in automobile repairing and
driving; also heavy duty gas engineer-
ing. PACIFIC AUTO A GAS ENGINE

300 (if 8 per cent value.. alone; best of : teferences, . X-70- 3,a uvu i ji, iixi. iu id.n iai l 111 buui :l 1 1 U b Journal. WOMAN wants position, housework.MCKENZIE & CO., ville act; must have perfect control of I journal. i i .
- tw t. ' POSITION wanted bv experienced bmall family wages $15. no chli- -Lowest rates. I Main :soi. 615 Gerlinger Bldg. LARGE corner f lurnished front room, .niain ik.bor 8J8. Call 4:S0 to 6 P. M. I salesman, city position desired. Best dren.HAMMOND MORTGAGE COMPANY suitable for 2. 32.50 per week. S6nLOANS WANTED. SCHOOL, 188-19- 0 CHAPMAN ST. of references, no get rich quick d-- i; EXPERIENCED kitchen helper wants428 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

timber, 2 room shack; inln-cumber-

Trade for Portland
property. (224.)

8,000 Modern 9 room house, on 29th
near Killlngsworth, unincum-- i
hered 60x100 lot. Exchange
for suburban acreage tract
with buildings. (6169.)

$.800 8 acres and 4 room shack
near Lents, 6 acreH cultivat-- 1

ed Trade for Portland home
not exceeding $4500. (223.)

SEE US TOR TRADES AND
EXCHANGES

City Department.
The Fred A. Jacobs Company
Main 6869. 269 Washington 8ti

$12508, Courtney Sta. val. $3500. silver girl or ' any worn union ave. N. ;.

NICELY furnlsiiMARRIED man with general farming Wpet iLf
.

JAri:i Hf? JKS! onlred: married. 26 years old. L- - J
I work. millrni.ipie questions free. Franklin Institute, t tv. Ir. r ! )on-t!l-

?-i

$700 8, Alberta district. rooms, reasonable.nea. xuain lit.St. Johns, srood loan.8, 70 N. 9th st.ENKROKTIC college student, working! wn.L give board for furnished houseon East 0th st.J1H00 7,
experience to work on a developing

ranch in White Salmon section of
Washington, clearing land, handling
orchard and livestock. Permanent po

FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS.
Made on lmDroved Portland real es WELL furnished, hbm comforts, walk- -(n. 1 . . n r.liA 11.1 I. , VwMTFiv-P- nr K.,wru u i through college, desires position or apartment. Business woman pre- -$2000 8, Beaumont. . . . - - - - . r . , -v 7 tas cnauiiuer in private umuv arier fArr.i TQr,r iniSmith-WagOn- er Co., Stock Exchange.tate. Prompt consideration given to

applications. 10UNFVHXISBEI 1KM8tof.lrio ln,e?.n trXJ St., Zfll ' school hours. Experienced. Phone
Bnatj 5-- 20

jf!Ir..?.. TTi
! ELIMINATE losses and high cosrt o?

WANTED, middle aged liristun j collections. Kxperience.1. efficient

WOMAN with boy, 8 years, wants po-
sition in country or town, good home

more of an object than wages. M. 2161.

sition by year to man with experience
and good character. See Stickney at
Y. M. C. A.9 a. m.. Monday.
WANTED Good groom who under-

stands the carp of untrained horses.
I .. ,1. . ...... p ., ; i. , I . . . .

$830 Kfcller'i contract for sale for cash.
Liberal discount. Bungalow and lot

sold to reliable purchaser, paying in
with interest. Well secufed.

Jas. C. Logan. 1102 Spalding bldg.

fOKThAND TRUST COMPANY
OF OREGON. .

Northwestern Bank Building,
6th and Morrison sta.

PRIVATE FUNDS ON HAND TO
LO AN.

woman. strAnc kind, to care ror 1 . :j, .,.1.. .. .
NICE and eightly.friosp In. bath.

lightH. steaift: heat, gas for cook-
ing, elevator, alii tlonventsnves, prices
reasonable. 207Aii t. '

AVILL TRADK1)11 RESIDENCE AND YoCNG woman with little girl would
like place to keep house. Phone

Tabor 4728.
' I "1" ' IUI lltLIIUIQH 1IIUI111UV KnJUIMI) tilmens reading room: koo1 nay. givt HlnalI sillai.y References' furnished.in answer. 8, Journal tr.an journHiSOME MONEI,

160 acres, go acres In cultivation,
fair buildings, fenced, running water,
ull illnhl bind no rock or gravel.

- i vue t.iio.1. k ' uiiiiiiaiu iv iwuuic, muoi$lt00, KIR , r mortgage; new 6 room h a young man; come ready to go to
modern bungalow, 1 block from car. work Sunday morning early; good pav

Will pay 8 per cent' and 2 per cent Kvamer mdini Kchnni ith mH jr. WANTED Young woman or girl to ROOMS Al) llOAKD HiWANT josltion on farm by man with GKRMAN woman wants day work
washing or cleaning. Mrs. Cramer,

614 N. iba st.
$30.00007, $2O,O0O(g7?i, $16,0007'Jo10,0007. 7000M-7- 4000f4,7ri uK.e lure 01 inree niuiiii ru iumi j vr,rln. b with wif unrl 1 . hil.l.Jrol:erage for 3 years. W. H. Betts. feron t. during mothers absence. Good home. , or other w ie.light t2. j Oregon City. Rout- - F. A. Schmidt,

1 lf.nl. 1 ana
NATIONAI. hotel. and Y'amhlll;

room and board. jlS6 per Week. Rootux
$4 to $8 per mohtli. Transient, 21c

8TRONG chamber maid
wilh child of 4 wa sta work. Call

nearly levst, less than 80 miles court
house Portland, 4 miles R. R. station,
A mile school; stock and Implements

go with the place at $18,000j very easy
12008, 600(i8'-r- , 4008'oMckenzie & co.. vva.nii oman or giri to are ir , Sm!ATiox by tinner,

teiiwooa wooastocK oisinc. j WANTED Young man not over 21
CONTRACT $1200 drawing 8 per years of age to work in warehousecent, fori sale; liberal discount. X-- and learn business. Must have some
892, Journal. j knowledge of shorthand and be able

East 4260. Boom 16.Main 2801. 516 Gcrllnger Bldg. three small children, light work,; .... i.i.., ' ., N w to auc; singip meats -- tic.
terms on pari or mis. W ANTED-Washi- ng and ironing atgood home, C. S. preferred. East 924. tinn., to ieavln,. city. Best' refcr- -MONEY TO LOAN

home, called lor and delivered. 20lh
CAS A ROSA, cor.f 6th and Jefferson

Nice, homelike! Rooms aud excellent
board. j r

WANTED Elderly lady to assist with encs. 8. Journal.ON IMPROVED REAL ESTATE OR
FOR BUILDING PURPOSES; VERY

to run a typewriter. Small salary to
start. Good opportunity for right pax-t-y.

Apply Monday. 29 T4. 1st st. rrrrlst.. corner Raleigh. Phone Main 620.
izt acres in uie ninieu90 acres In cultivation, 64 acres good

pasture, little oak timber, not hard to
ilr arnnri hoiiHe. barn and outbuild

light housework. lor borne more than t witi-itia- v u,i i
wages. Columbia 605. I

ln hanging by day or con-- i AN ELDERLY Scotch lady as house- -
WANTED $00. 1 to 3 years, 8A.

value $1500. 1015 Board of Trade
bldg. Main H935.
$500 WANTED as first mortgage on

30 acres near McMinnvllle, Just sold
for $3000. Journal.

WANTED BY YEAR. keeper for lderly couple or'invalid.WANTED First class cook new ; tract: married, must have work. Tabor!
If LiiSX.iaL.ti cowthactb; NO COM-
MISSION.

COLUMBIA LIFE ft TRUST CO.
916 SPALDING BLDG.

ings, fenced, family orchard, and small
fmitta. nlentv of rood water from

WANTED Little ngirl from 8 to 1

years, to room! Emd board for (uni-pan- y.

Address Mfi H. K. C. letitw, or.
BOOKS ATI SOJJKO T

liouse. Houenbeck. Main 7301 MOH- - ZS69.
day.

t an wive koou rererences. .Main a.lio
WANTED a position to work for lius-band'- s

room and board. Jour-
nal;
LADY, good cook, wishen lTglit house- -

Married man without children, gen-
eral farm work, some milking, German,
Scandinavian or Swiss. Permanent if
reliable. References wanted. Box 32,
Lafayette, Or., or 203 Wilcox bldg.,
Portland. Or.

WANTED Girl for general house- -
AS reporter on country daily or week-

ly, by young married man, experi-
enced and well educated. 4,

WANT $2250. 1 to 3 years, will pay 8.security, value $6000. 1015 Board of

spring;, water piped to buildings, hot
and cold water in the houne, 7 liead
of cattle, horses, hogs, chickens, wag-
on, buggy, and all farm tools; 1 mile

mill A miles R. R. station. If
Work, family of 3 adults. Fhone t.REAL ESTATE

Mortgages bought and sold.
HABTMAN-THOMPSO-N BANK.

iraae Diag Main sazi). 4504. 626 Thompson st.
in umal'. family. 3,HANDY man with tools, like to have Keepingthin place sold at once, will go for AN experienced girl for cooking and

downstairs work. Good wages. Ap--
$1750 FORi 2Vi rs., secured by firstmortgage ou improved farm of 70
acres. Address 0-- 7 32, Journal.

WANTED Experienced auto washer
and polisher. Give references. D-85-7, nlghtwatc.hman place, strictly soberonly 100 per acre.

wil t. TBinm wnn STOCK OF MDSTfi. and good references, also first class EXPERIENCED dressmaker wouldpiy 94 N. 21st wt.

WANTED (Two gentlemen, board and
room in arriotlyj private family.

Walking distance. Two meals.
Home privileges.: gPhone East. 6823.
NICELY fumishei) front room si id

board, suitable ti'r two. Piano, home
privileges. East ' du23. or call 687 E.
Taylor. I

journal.6 AND 7 mortgage loans. Any part lik work by day: price reasonable,WANTED 1500 "building loan on first stable man. Journal.WANTED Thoroughly experiencedGood stock and dairy ranch, 205
ai.ra In CowIHk countv Wash.: all Phone Marshall 2747.mortgage at cheapest possible rate. silk saleswomen; best of referencesHELP WANTED MISC. 49of $20,000 private runds for imme-

diate loan, save time and money by
seeing me first.

A. K. HILL, 419 Henry Bldg.
good tillable land, 60 acres In cultiva Aaaress x-?i- 3, journal. required. Address onrnal

CLERICAL position, bookkeeper pre-
ferred, lhb years' experience as book-

keeper, reasonable salary. Call Mar-Kha- li

1933.
SALESMEN makina small towns totion, fair buildings, family orchard. LADY PARTNER One with some SITUATIONS WASTED MALE

AND FEMALE 23 NICELY furnished front room andknowledge of hair preparations.running water, horse, liogs, and
mnla crn wilh the nhice: on eood road r iri?Vtll m.Mn. iraanlln. .nrlnur board suitable for two; piano, homo

privileges. East 023 or call 667 li.only 2 mile from R. R. Klutlbn, and a poand navigator wants position, yacht WANTED By man and wife.

carry side line. Merchants pay for
goods when sold with privilege of re-
turning unsold goods. Commission $4
an order. Give experience. Write for
pocket outfit. Confidential. Pioneer
Novelty Co.. 1117 Wells st., Chicago,

MORTGAGE loans on real estate ty

in amounts of $100 and up:
mortgages and sellers' equities in
contracts bought F. A. Beard & Co.,
612 Gerlinger bg.. 2d and Alder.

EXTRA fine chance for girls to leirnnear the. river. Routt v $9000- - mnrt p.ylor.sition on ranch; man understands gen

WANTED private party, $1000;
good security, good interest. 1.

Journal.
$1200 ON new, modern home. Claude

Cole. 917 Boar.il of Trade bldg.
$400 FOR 1 year- - Security, $4000
equity. 0, Journal.

FmANCIAIi 51

manicuring; also, all beauty work.gage running 6 years, $3300 at 6 per 01 work boat. Local rererences. d-4'- J.

Journal. eral farming and handling of stock;
F-72-9, Journal. , j woman good cook; will be ready forGENERAL merchandiseWANT stenographer that is now em--ill.

cent.
. 3 B. ATKINSON, 116 Went 6 th at

Vancouver, Wash.
-- -

I uiirlf Anrll 1. AildreBS M-- !t ':t. .lournsi
ROOM and board J for lady or gentle-ma- n,

or school irjiildren. modern con-
venience, $16 per Sionth. Phone Tabor
2178.
ROOM and boardfor 2 young gentle- -

pioyed, out looKing ror a better
Main 2612.OREGON AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL

266-26- 8 11th Latest un to date meth--
cardwriter and window trimmer, 12; - -

years' experience. A-- l references. X- - ' WANTED By man and wife, work as
701, Journal. camp cooks. Good workers. Hess,

SEE us about that loan Plentv of
money now available for Immediate

loans: lowest current rates, liberal
terms. Connecticut Mortgage Com-pan- y.

807 Wilcox bldg.
New 5 Room Bungalow Aila nf nrnftlMl InKtrucilnn tn rtrlvins EXPERIENCED paper box stitcher ln Tabor 1208. ini-- In refinedi home: good homed-u- i my uwn "ou'-j-, nu and repairing autos py expert inatruc-- paper box factory.Will licrt-u- t cli'Kf Alberta. Wood cooking, pleasantrievenings. Includingfor monthly payment mortgages and tor- - and mechanics. TuitU n. Dart cash ter and bootblack; am married ntn vv aw r--rr -

WANTED Girl for mush;; close iruU40 8. 3d. 7.lawn or Romb C'tlv lot a ilowti pay generalcontracts, Must be high class short on enrollment, balance at time of grad- - work. Apply 264 Wash. M. 627. j eL'.imua" nave wor ttl onre- - -- vv' Mii 717.
'room Imngalow inment nn jno'lern $1000 or more to loan on your home,

lonar time, interest 6 per annum. time paper; and will pay highest price. A PLEASANT rorn, good home oook- -
u , .. 1 . 1 i" ..ii k. . .uation. We assist graduates to posimoHt Taplil Krowi) district on east RAGTIM?. on piano guaranteed betion. Day and nlgnt classes.monthly Installments. iW-91- 6, Journal. I WOULD be glad to give figures and Iwide Pr1i t22T. No ntrfiits or inflat ginners 10 lessons. 603 Eilers bldg. walking distance. ?A11 for $18 a month.40DRESSMAKINGestimates on carpenter work, countyGOVERNMENT POSITIONS are good.ei value nfcil u nsw fr.V-20- , Journal. GIRL for general housework and to

Odell. fi0' Concord bldg Main 6482.
CASH PAID FOR MORTGAGES.
Or seller's security in contract Of sale

on real estate in Wash, or Or. H. E.
Noble, Lunibermens bldg. Loans.

Prepare for Railway Mail, Postoffice or city. . rthur A. Leavitt, care Y.
M. C. A.assist with children. Call & Irving.

625 Clay st 1

FURNISHED rooi and breakfast, $3
per week, all conveniences, 2 gents..

East 6877. 2
and other exams under former v. n.
Civil Service Secretary -- Examiner.

MAE MARTZ. modiste, suits, gowna.
dresses, alterations and makeovers

solicited. Phone Main 3938. 12th and
Alder.

LOANS on improved city property or
for building purposes; advances

made as building progresses; liberal re-
payment privileges; no commission: or
brokerage. J. P. Lipscomb, 242 Stark.

Booklat H-3- 4 free. Write today. Jfat HELP WANTED MALE AND
FEMALE 29contract on house and lot

Sellwood 1298,

YOUNG man of good habits and
desires clerical work of any

kind, in or out of city. C. V. Garland,
434 Salmon St., city. Main 3814.

SELLERS'
for sale. terson Civil Service School. Rochester, COZY, warm rooi, suitable for two;MAKE your own gowns. Dressmaking

FINK home tn 1 rvlngton, $3000 equity
to Hi; e for acreage or 'lots in

or near Portland; will make liberal
dHl for unimproved property..! Tabor
660. Owner.
To ACRKS hill 'land. 0 mile from

Courthouse; all fenced, f. Here- - cul-
tivated: will my $2000 equity
tor good building loti. Owner, Tabor
S570.

N. Y. nome privilege-- .
. good cooainxitnorougniy taugni uress--

W A N T ED J ob where I can work making .School. 301 ,;oo.lnouah bldg.HELP WANTED MALE walking distance. Marshall 2008.
TWO Young meI' wishing room and

WANTED I will teach several young
men the automobile business In 10

Mortgage Loans
I. L. WHITE. steady wants

OREGON Barber College teaches you
the barber trade In 8 "weeks, pays you

while learning, toola free, tuition re-
duced this term; expert instruction, po-
sition guaranteed, special inducements
to ladies. 233 Madison at. 268 2d.

home cooking. tla lzth st. no carateady and
and learn a goi.d trade; EXPERIENCED dresHmaker

j b d r TaborPLEASANT, profitable work, not over-- weeks by mail and assist them to good
done, many openings, positions guar. ; positions. No charge for tuition until701 Selling Bldg. fare, Sreferences.

LARGE well fujnished front suite.anteed, lew montns omy learning, par-- position is securea. write toaay. xx. n.
ticular. Watchmaking. Engraving, price, Automobile Expert, Box 463, I OKFAC.? ma"i ve years' expe Hence . DUESSMAKJiR Altoratlons at homeX?3 Int.nii.nl Tktttnn mav wv 11 Aft ! reasonable, wllliboard If desired, 312wanta postV'KRV close In home, furnished, equity

to Irailc for- - rooming bonne, store or
Mime mean of Imly making a living.

$1000 $1600 $2000 $2500
to loan at 7 and 8 per cent on Im-
proved real estate. Scott-Beesle- y

Deane Co. 211-1- 2 Ablngton bldg.
Good estimator and 0r out by dav )2 60 Mftr s639Optical School, 216 commonweaitn 1,0s Angeles, t.ai. monthlv corresDondinar "for newsDa- - bookkeeper. Can use typewriter. Ref- - 6th st. A

NEATLY furnished room, all conven- -WANTED Plain dressmaking andO'0.- - otn ana Aime.iy. r.irwanu. SALESMAN Capable specialty manGoddard. 502 Couch bldtf pers. No canvassing. Send ror par-- erences. journal. sewing. 228 Sherman t. lences. with board 322.50: Walk ncT( KVCHANliK bv owner. 2- - sectionH WE have money to loan on your realestate; first mortgages only 'HAMMOND MORTGAGE COMPANY.

WANT to meet a live wire sales man-- j for Oregon. Staple line, vacancy
ager, who can take entire charge of ; now; attractive commission contract,

low priced subdivision, selling same $35 weekly for expenses. Miles F. Blx-01- 1
contract payment plan for specu- - ler Co.. 227-- 1 Carlin Bldg., Cleveland,

60NURSES distance. 334 Park St.
WIDOW will give mother's care to

Of A- -l wheat laud, also a stocked
ranch in southern Oregon. Call Wood-law- n

632. 91 Hslglit ave. 423 Chamber ox commerce. NURSE Maternity, chronic: city ref

tlctilars. Press Syndicate. 708 Lock-- . MEN'S furnishing goods saleisnan, 7
port. N. Y. years' experience; also ladies' ready- -
PORTLAND railway mall examine- - I to-we- A- -l references. Cardwriter.

tions soon. $76 month. Sample 9. Journal.
questions free. Franklin Institute, i YOUNG married man wishes poaltion
Dept. 849K, Rochester. N. Y. ' as salesman, either city or road,
MOLER BARBER COLLEGE teaches i with responsible firm, A- -l reference.

child 4 to 10 years. 112 ner mo.latlve Investment. 323 Lumber Ex- - j Ohio. erences. $io per week. Assist Sellwood 470. tchange. j SILVERING mirrors Is easy, profits work. Main SoJl.
X HAVE $1000 to loan on real estate

in or near Portland. I wish to do
business direct with borrower. Agents
need not apply. Call 512 Piatt Bldg.

FIVE arre of fin lanl. .Has been
eleared. To trade for citv Vol or auto-

mobile or truck. R044 41 ave. N. E.
ROOM with board, tn private fam

ily, modern conveniences. 15 K.
29th st. N. E. ?26.

PRACTICAL man with family, iamu-- t immense; requires no capital; com
lar withj horses, for general farm plete Instructions $1; success gruaraii-work-

Pernjiament position and good op- - teed or your money refunded; partic
nnrtunitv to acaulre small farm to ulars free.

Tabor 4r,4K. trade in 8 weeks, pays while learn- - i Y -- 811, Journal. FURNISHED ROOMS
WEST HIDEKfODKRN house, flawthorne dl.stiict mg, gives lst-cia- ss sei oi toois. wnte , THOROUGHLY experienced grocery$3000 TO loan at 7 per cent on resi-

dence property. Hammond Mortgage
Co., 423-- 4 Chamber of Commerce.

NICELY furnlih( room in modern
home. onard i if desired. Callfor lots, ncreiige- - give phone. A- - ror Treocataiogue. p. a. r. aa ii. salesman. Can furnish references.rieht oartv with not less than $250- - REED MIRROR CO.. Anderson. Ind HANDSOMELY, furnished front parlorFISTK Teachers' Agency secures posl-- . B-- 2 8rt.91. JouiiihI. at 188 K. 12th wt..r phona E. 37H4.cash to invest. Write 2, Journal. : PRIVATE SHORTHAND. TYPEWRIT on first floor, Jfi.OO a week, for doctions for teachers, 316 Journal bld. GROCERY" MAN 10 years' experience.WANTKDJ Youni man pianist fori . ING SCHOOL. tor or clairvoyant. One on se-on- t MODERN room fr 1 or 2; 2 blocks fromMORTGAGE loans at current rates

Real estate security; apply rm. 202
Stock Exchange, 3d and Yamhill. floor, suitable one or two gentlemenBest city rererences. cardwriter and

window trimmer. 0. Journal.best known show on coast, playing Register for spring term. Day and
Washington. Oresron. California. For- - evening lessons. $5 per mo. 269 14th 6WANTED AGENTS postoTrice: exewuent nomo cookiub;

meals; reasonable. ilarshall 879i.I $3.00 for one or $3.50 for two. 189

J1400 KQI'ITY in 7 room house on St.
JoIiiih for vacant lot. Owner,

Tabor l57f.
HAVE $3iTo equity in good acre near

Portland to exchange for house-
hold furniture. Journal.

Main 3893.mer experience not necessary. Must be st. South. AOENTS Sll concentrated Honor ! YOUNG married man wants work: Park st.$100,000 on mortgages, city and farmproperty, fire insurance. McKenzla
& Co.. Gerlinger bldg.. 2d and Alder. extracts for making liquors and cor- - wife and baby in want. Address 324 jrOR Y. M. C. A. members FurnishedSALESMAN Experienced any line, to

A BOARDING home for children .by
day, week or rtionth. Eawt 8108.

il MM and board In private family;
sight reader, j ravenng expenses paia.
Good salary. Phone Tabor 3. dials at .home. Guaranteed strlctlv i Williams ave rooms, reasonable in price; fireproofsell trade, unexcelled specialty prop--
WANT ED4-Tw-o A- -t advertising sollc-- I ositlon. $35 "weekly for expenses. Con home cooking. '187 12th st.building. - vacuum cleaned. shower

baths, club facilities: specal rates at
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ES-

TATE. WM. G. BECK. 316 FAIL-
ING BLDG.

legitimate. Small package. Enormous j PAINTING, tinting, first class work,
demand, sella fast, coins you money. prices verv reasonable; for estimates
Send postal today. We'll show you phone Sellwood 1399. cafeteria. Cor, fit i and Taylor wts. ROOM and board for two men, private

family; home eooklngu 3905- - N. 121h.
nors Agooa proposition awaiting i tlnental jewelry ijo., ava-- i continental

the right! parties. When answering building. Cleveland, Ohio.
give telephone number or address. , AMBITIOUS person may earn $16 to now to mane money quick, universal HOTK;, MAOKAh

CALIFORNIA property and some cash.
for a small bUNliiexs. Mrs. Sargent,

care P. O. box U 68.
HALF ititerext in planing mill and

factory to exchange for property
worth $1600. Goddard. 502 JVjucIi Jildg.
TWO lots at Bandon, dr.. Coos Bay,

for restaurant or suloon. . 7,

WILL BUY MONTHLY PAYMENT.
Second mortgages and sellers' con-

tracts. Smith-Wagon- er Co., .Stock Ex
iNone uul ..ccv .vvij. .5 weeklv durlne SDare time at NICE room goisa board, $18 and $20:

16th and Hawthorne. East 3430.nTrrAC-- ' 41 ymor ' ClD-l- n- ve"a'NexM
. 1T-91- Journal. j hot and cold running water, private

i
4. Journal. ' 11UIHC Will, UK XV, lion VCHU a - - .. . u iWE FF'RNISU --ou capital to run xOl NO man of 22 wants work; will ..,i.s - nnm ir. .

ROOM AND BOARD ' Scandanaviupreferred. 1 1 North 10th.
ROOM and iMmTri. 4V' Taylor st

i.i,. .... . k , , . v. - -HAVE any amount to loan on good HON KST iman wanted in each town for particulars. Press Bureau. 3,

Portland real estate. Call 228 Cham- - for special advertising work; $15 a j Wastiington, D. C.
bet- of Commerce bldg. No brokers. ; week to start; experience unnecessary; i WILL start you $4 dally at
$2000 TO loan at 8 per cent on Port- - references required Address at onco i home spare time. eilveAnjj mirrors:

BEAUTIFULLY furnlnhed room forIs a chance. Journal.
profitable business of your own.

one of our local representatives
and sell high grade custom made
Khlrla qIba intaranlAul awentr un- -

Journal. . . . . . . ... . . . I vuschrruiim VI lUUUHHK. IIIVUI II.N wants position as janitor ror on .,, i to Thaoman street, nearLOTS Roso City Park for house, acre-ag- e;

give phone. 3. Journal. land improved property, uammons : i;"o". tr I no capltai; rree instructive, Doosiet aerwear, hosiery and neckties direct j roo,m j"?,1 and small wages. Morrison.giving plans of operation. G. F. Red- -Mortgage Co;, 423-- 4 Chamber of Com. i et.. Boston. Mass.
TZ Z : t AAXP to homes. Write steadfast Mills, oept. "J ii oi?. REN WICK HOTEL.CASH Daid for mortKages. notes, con-- want 'iirst uiaas man i mono, .irept, di, coston. mums.SWAP COLUMN 29, Cohoes. N. Y. GOOD all round cook, married man,- i nwtiit-a- - as i rc'i i Aorain Miiar A ,...!.. hnhi.llb. Iw. I n. r..l...i mil.tracts: morteaae loans: reasonable t o,u.jr ---- --

: bit well acbuainted in city. . vr " v ?i - - i side rooms, oeautiruiiy turn a: reon- -rC- - ":t:"" 8' GODDARD & WIEDRICK. i3i vera st. laror mii. at,e rates 206 B'wey. cor. Taylor. M 916
EXCHANGE Two lots, Garfield,

Wash. Want small auto, auto dlliv-er- y,

store fixtures, or furniture. In- -

LADIES, sewing at home; material
furnished; no canvassing;; steady

work. Stamped envelope for particu-
lars. Calumet Supply Co.. Dept. 6,

Milwaukee, Wis.

WE start you In business, furnishing
everything; men and women. $30 to

$200 weekly operating our "New ays-te- m

Specialty Candy Factories," homo
anywhere; no canvassing. Opportunity

NEWLY FURNISHED.lxar.Klfc;NCli.L rose pruner. garden
Q iiJ lasrnninrlr h A 1 ruf .ruiic.a6 per cent to 7 per cent.

'WANTED --RO0M AND HOARD :I0
AYOUNCi builisr wants room1 and

board in congenial private family,
not far from E. Q3d and Sandy Blvd.; r
must. have phfiie 1,

Journal. jj
"

WANTED Roornf within walking dis-
tance of 20th ad Wash., whore prsc--"

ticing on clarlnei will be allowed , be-
tween 6:30 and 80 p. m. 7; Jour-- "

Jj U '

' UOLHEK.PIXG ROOMS
WEMT SIDE ;

quire zss Harrison at, John L. Karnopp, Railway Ex. bldg. j WANTED Bushelman. Man who un- - Nicely furnished sleeping rooms.
643 E, Ankeny. Phone East 2821. homelike and "comfy." . Bath, phone,QQIDlallUS uiuciiiis iaiwi ss OWlLL exchange first class new talk-

ing machine for house plans. Hyatt
Talking Machine Co., 860 Alder.

electric lights. 126 14th at.LADIES, also men: Address envelopes
mail circulars at home; $10-$4- 0

Weeklv. SDare or whole time. Full par- -- ,. , j B ln MaJeatlo Cleaning w orKs, i in. YOUNG man. rooming at Y'. M. C. A.,

ineiime, Dooaiet rree agsaaie co.. PAINTER, good air round hand, mar--
box Z, East Orange, N. J. rUa mUBt haVa workj 3 per daVi
AGENTS, we manufacture articles good references. 1, Journal.

used dally ln every home. Goods of u ix-r- . v,,ii, m,,i.i ,.iu,.i..n..
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE st. j ticulars 13c stamps. Commercial Co., wants roommate to reduce rooming

A. tl. HAttmisu, oxa inam. oi iom. i T,, , x.Tt,-r-, man tnr hnrdwure (i. Pnnllao hlflo- . OhlrnfroWANTED KEA L ESTATE 31 expenses Inquire Y. M. C. A.
MORTGAGE loans, 6 and 7 per cent. merit, a sale means a lasung costumer. cn majr- - gooo sand alon or 5000 OAK HOTEL. 347 Oak st.. furnishedclerking Give age, place last em- - jE in every state to collect names

loyed. salary received and references. an1 correct addresses for UnitedLouis tsaiomon & co.. zz ataric l. AI?ou. 11111 l" J118 "no. "r sand roll brick per day. 6, Journal rooms, steam heat, hoi water, bath
Z-5- Journal. I stiisa rrtriwtorv. Two dollars ner hua. free. $2.50 week up. Mam tlitU.stTPoVtland Orelon ' MARKER and distributor wants ao- -

vvjS. Bition. Country preferred. 0-72- 2.your spare time to build up a t..iRiley, 404 Broadway bldg. M. 2817. WANTED- - Salesmen. Bonds. Small dred. Address United States Directory,

WE HAVE BUYERS
For' bargains in houses or lots near
Woodlawn. Alberta or Union avenue
carllnea; also Rose City Park district.
Bee ua at once.

C DE YOUNG & CO..
614 Chamber of Commerce.

! ROOMS, $2 to $4 per week, permanent
i or transient; steam hent. 387 Yam- -$40,000 OR LESS, t AKKlnuTON or large amounts, installment pay- - --roieoo. unto mail order business of your own: we --!80 4th St.. Board of Trade Bldg. ments. results guaranteed, surety bond ( WILL pay reliable man or woman YOUNG man wants position of any hill at.

kind. 2 years' experience in electricalMONEY to loan, 6 to 8 per cent. W. H. requireo. auuicbs ja-.- , I $12.50 to distribute 100 rree pxgs.
work Phone Tabor 4047.Seitz & Co., 310 Spalding bldg. THE REGENT. 151 H Broadway, under

sew management; atrlctly modern
room. S'i.TiO wk. lip; tiannlent. r,.?c un.

neip you start lor a snare ln profits;
27 opportunities; particulars free-- .

Mutual Opportunities Exchange, Buf-
falo. N.Y.
AGENTS Snappiest household line on

SHOE salesman, (5 years' experience.$1000 to $o000 private funds for Imme-
diate loan. Phone Tabor 2620.

CLIENT. will buy 6 or 7 room house
in south Portland, not to exceed

16000', can pay $1000 down.
GODDARD & WIEDRICK.

243 Stark St.

- cardwriter. Best city references. Y- -

CAMBRIDGE bllg furuiabed honre,
keeping room- -! central, cheap rem.

pplv room 15 UYi d t.
'1 ' MltKE furnlHhfe houneKeping roomiC

large and Ugli.t. $8 month. 364 N.
6th st.

CLF,AN furnieheil housekeeplna mom.
free phone atjl wlectric lights, n

carfare. 244 Jeftyrson st.
TWO room suit. furnished of un-

furnished. ftniK location': all cint i
len-fn- , T73V N. 21t..
$.'.00 week, lattxs front fumih--

housekeeping Lttn with kitchnet.Apply 308 3d st flat A.

CORDWOOD cutters, atove. shack, $1 Perfumed Borax Soap Powder among
per cord. Tunnel Spur sta.. United i friends. No money required. Ward

Railways. Path up hill from spur Borax Co., 216 Institute PI.. Chicago.
track. Asik for Brown. 1 WANTED Salesman to call on mov- -
WANTEDi Intelligent partner and ing picture trade. Send $1 for sam-b- .i

tn ialr rhflp?A nf ftmall A aA tu rt ien I a rs Western Slide
earch. Red hot sellers. Over 150 dif$250, $350, $600. $850, $1200, $2000.

Fred W. German Co.. 914 Cham Com.
812, Journal.
WANTED By young man, work for

room and board and small wages.
Call Lehman.$500 to. loan, improved city property,; ace furnished. A. J. Garnett, 635 ; Coating Co., Spokane Theatre bldg..

ferent articles. Goods guaranteed. 100
per cent profit. Write quick Hurry.
E M. Feltman, Sales Mgs., 8086 Syc-
amore St., Cincinnati, O.

oyc. nu . -- 310. o..ui ; Coilllribia bldvd. TaKe woooiawn car. Spokane. W asli
WANTED Farm or acreage, within

60 miles of Portland, in exchange for
equity in my modern 6 room house,
Rose City Park; will assume. John
Lundgren, McMinnvllle. R. D. 1.

A MIDDLE aged, all round, experi

Cor. 3d and Colum-
bia. Furnished room, steam beat,

and cold water, bath. $2 week up.

UOoMS .in. I a?artnints In mo.lern ho-te- l:

ji.oti week and up. 465 Alder

HOTEL SAVON muRMit and trap'- -
TUB KING. 309 Jefierson, nicely f;ur.

room, molern. central. $2.2 wk. up.

,21.AI1D ,1P ? real estate. jJENTage 18 to 35, become railway i AN intelligent person may earn $100 enced hotel and restaurant manWANTED Men Or women can earnmonthly corresponding for newsp'" ""J xnail clerKs, ia montn; pun unneces- -
$10 to $35 a week taking orders for ' wanta position. PhoneKX-56- 2, Jour- -snrv: narticulars free. papers; no canvassing, send ior par-

ticulars. Press Syndicate, 707 Lock- -67;nal. .MONEV TO LOAN
CHATTELS, SALARIES

our fast selling seven-oa- r box hithgrade toilet soap. Big seller; 100 per
cent commission. Write at once. Crofts
& Reed Co., Chicago. Dept. 3.

port. N. Y.

- VANTED 200 to 600 lots in Portland;
also large tract land to sell in min- -

atate. 1 have over 2000 clients thating sold to, all made good. P--7 4 8,
Journal.

SALESMAN wanted: a business worth
while and an opportunity to build a

MAN with family must have wor'i.
Will do plumbing, repair or any- -

thing I can get. E-- 7 00, Journal.
HAVE good teariiH, want work any

place. Box 601 city.

GOOD clean housekeeping and Mieep',:iK
rooms, $1.50 n)i $2 ner week. 8--

'S

4th st. Phons. jarVhall 3672.
i K,,Y Hrni shed 2 room steam

heated front iQt.. walking divtani-e- ;

SIH !r mo. IKTth st. North Yamhill.

mdAUTOMOBILE chauffeurs get $25 a
week and over. Many spring va- - $2 p-- r week

cor. Morrison.
front rooms,
163 Park sc.

NICX
up.business of your own. casn weeaiy. AO- -

dress Capital City Nursery Co..Salem.Or j cancies. Sample instructions free.
WANTED At once, boy weighing Franklin Institute, Dept. 828K, Roch- -

HONEST man wanted in each town
to distribute free advertising prem-

iums ; $15. a week to start; experience
unnecessary! references reauir-- d Al- -

rtTRXriSK-- ZJ --OOM8price CARPENTER wants work of any kind
Ea.t 2095.

BIG SNAP
E. 7th and Grant. 100x100.

$5000.
GODDARD & WIEDRICK

about 100 lbs., to taae part in vat--! WEST ZSZ: FTVATS fAHXLY 70 TWO room Ii. KS suite, nl end clestt.
right down town, $3.9 per wrek

FOR RENT One large front room ftnrt up. u3 Paj-k-st.- , cor. Morrinn.
with lrnvt alcov- - w ill make food , i,...-r- r - rr.ir,-.-- nri : i'rz

dress McLean, Black & Co., 230 N. Bev- - WANTED Work as sign or show card
crly St., Boston. Masw. I painter's helper. 6. Journal.243 Stark pt.

Salaried People
START THE NEW YEAR

OWING BUT ONE PARTY
$10 TO $A00 ON YOUR PERSONAL

! NOTE.
FORI FURTHER 'PARTICULARS
CALJl. TELEPHONE OR WRITR

State Security Co.
j 809 FAILING BLDG.

PRIVATE PLACE TO OBTAIN LOANl
on diamonds, watches, jewelry, au

mi chauffeur for - ... 'ki vir.h.nt.! " itouaae-pin- rooms, wo

devllle act; must be 18 years of age or i RAILWAY mail clerk wanted; com-iror- e.

Phone Tabor 938. 4:30 to 6 p. m. I mence $76 month. Portland exami- -

stamp for information. "Scenario," Box ter. N. .

i i- -c i:se vnur i)are time to build ud a ma'l

AGENTS Salary or commission POSITION wanted beds, free light, phone, bath; $3.09- "IUV"I, .,v.. - - "

.. t.. lth st.
WE have a client who wants small

bungalow about $2600; small pay-
ment down, balance monthly; 422

ftreAtKEt spllfr vpt. Kvprv uwr rxn Private famllv week. 272 Montgomery, corner 4th.ana ina ouys on signt .vu to ouu per j PAPERING and tinting. Call Tabor , VERY desirable f urniiihed roomt, oppo-cy- nt

prqfit. One agent s Bales $620 in t 4762, save money. R. P. Lawrence. Bit. (lood Samaritan hospital: con- -y biog. HOUSEKEEPING rooms from $1.60 to
$8.00 per w-k- . Everything fur-nifhe- d.

Marshakj 3214.eV tV r lJ ..r,i- - GOOD all round man cook that don't venient and reasonable. 748 Lovejoy.operatinT 417Rothchild .tjjt for fc JMiB. n iiu-- d, ii lo. ;!-.- , ,, .,..!, XT CUB I.,l U.ln C7
WANTED $2600 house built In Rose

City Park. Have lot. Will give two
clear lots, cash value $1400, and $1100
cash..- - 0, Journal.

bldg. NEW wonderful fireless solder mend- - jCPportunitieK . uuiiam, x.
WANTED Married man, owning Ms j R WAY leTiL exam

GREAT iajge nibdern room for hou-- e
keeping; $3 toSweek. 64 N. 18th.

THE GILMAN-lls- t. cor. Alder, fur-plsh- id

H. K. rftomn. $1.50 week Vp.

all maials and cut glass
No heat required. Sample 1

tomobiles,' musical instruments.
AL Interviews strictly confidential.

Elby Company, 320 Lumber Ex. bldg.
rrrkVrv NEAT boy 15 years wanta work after 2 ROOMS, everything new, suitable for

AIi-- , whooi and Satundays. Phone M. 780'J 2: reasonable. Bath. heat, phone;'
- ' -- -i walking distance. Also H. K. room.,wanted. Old Roman bolder Co., 202 SITl'ATIONtS FEMALE a45 Clay, near Broadway,MR. AND MRS. WAGK EARiVERS iuast 4ttn St., ji. i . rheas rent, good Income.16 riMjmWISHING MONEY WITHOUT SE AGENTS, we have absolutely best CAl'ABLE lady, mlddleaged, wants

AV'ANTED at once, iniimproved lot
suitable for bldg. within 15 mln. of

Union Depot in exchange for improved
i Hv or country prop. W-84- 4. Journal.

. VaNI home, east side, Hawthorne or
Mount Scott district preferred. Give

location, price and terms. 9,

Phone Main gl5. Very easy term.H'RNJSHED rooms for rent, single
or double, private family, 9a Davis

St. Main 4752.

own nome. ior lau.iur, ruuUe .y- -, requires more clerks.ply Yale Laundr'. 500 E. Morrison. . SaJ8irV$9ooto $1700. Act quickly ai.,1
EXCELLENT side line for traveling j at once. Pacific States School. M

salesraan ln Ore. and Wash. Tabor j Kay bldg., city.
3857- - - ! GOVERNMENT positions are easy to
I' WANT a man and wife to taks the, et. mv free booklet Y-3- 68 tells how;

janitors Job in fine apartment house; j write today. NOW. Earl Hopkins.

CURITY. QUICKLY.' QUIETLY. AND live wire seller out. your profits; management or good apart, nouse.
1 fill s.n . -a f..l n.l foran. W" -- Qkd Isiinul LOVELY housekifeping rooms si Hotel

4t.1p and Madison.HENRYi BLDG.
Sales Co., E. i26 Wellesley ave.. Spo-- WOMAN wants light housework. k- -PRIVATE PLACE TO OBTAIN LOANS C'dZV attic room." furnace heat, elec-

tric light, bath and phone, private
entrance. $8 per month. 274 Park at.'"' yvann. j 968 Journal. KouaEsxrixfa aooiu -

WIST BIDE rUTATZ TAXXX.T'73Washington, u. c WE want agents either sex. for our .YOUNG lady wants housework. East L. . t W ..ls, in 1 iu rvc 1 Tnll nflrnuuBvuuia lvi;iii. cxucrieiice i irk f iv tinlMl ' a t m h at nlifin 1,ath.
WOMEN Start fascinating home bus-

iness; tinting postcards, pictures,
etc., make $12 weekly; samples 10c.
Artint 237-13- 0 Manhtn. St.. New York.

requirea. tsig proms. write toaay FOUR well furnished housekeeping
rooms; rent reasonsble." good loca-

tion. 415 N. 23rl st. - .
NEAT lady, experienced on ranch, good I

445 Columbia st..1-- t. l 1 . K 1for free particulars. Leopold Commod-
ities Co., Nasareth, Pa. prlvstfrooms.FOUR housekeeping

215 10th i.WANTED 600 men and women to eat
at the Mt Hood 6 cent coffee house

and restaurant. The beet ,15c meals

i W-- .. -- .,..... .
THHKK furni8hed rooms in private

EXPERIENCED girl wants work In family, within walking distance, (ten- -
office or cigar stand. Woodlawn 3300. iumen preferred." 274. 14th st.

WIDOW with one child desires posi-- ! xiCELY furnished front roomx, rnol- -
tlon aa housekeeper. 6. Journal. rn convenietu-ea- . rtaaonabl- - rent,

LADY wishes day work. Call Main . close in. 2 Broadway

bath;' on first floor.
arshaffTOg. -

ONE largev.well, furnished

WANTED Good modern bungalow,
near Sellwood carbarns, some ex-

change, must be cheap. 8. Jour-na- l.

WANTED La rge hotel or apartment
house. $5000 to $75,000, in trade for

land or acreagn. East 2668- -

WANTED 6 room house, Sellwood,
not over $1400 cash and lot. Tabor

4S79.
(

WILL buy a grocery or hardware
store; give partlou lara. 9, J ournal

t WANTED-L- ot Rose City Park-- , formortgage. 8. Journal.

basemeri
room; $17. pen nio. 313 Columbia st.

THREE inodrnlH. K. rooms $19 nd

AGENTS wanted for article which no
housewife can resist. Sells at almostovery home. Theo. C Stephen Co., Box

131, Pt. Townseod. Wash.
AGENTS wanted; earn $3( and up

weekly. New, sells on sight. 100 per
cent profits. Harmer Supply Co.. Box
83. Ontario. Calif.

MEN with patentable Ideas write Ran-
dolph & CO., patent solicitors. Wash- -

5251. . i CLEAN room, fine location, wa'kinntngton. P. c WOULD like care of one or two small j distance, si! conveniences. Ztili

mobiles,: musical instruments. All in-- WANTED Practical electrician out of,
terviews strictly confidential. Elby work to figure on wiring house. Ad--
Company. 320 Lumber Exchange bldg. dress 127 iW. Wygant.
DESIRABLE place for ladles and gen- - BEST opportunity to learn moving

tlemen to borrow money on diamonds picture operating. For particulars
and Jewelry, eastern rates. Diamond call at 406 Dekum bldg.
Palace. 334 Wash., opp. Owl drug store. wili, give honest boy not over 16,
MONEY at legal rates on pianos, fur-- good home board and wages for light

nlture,- autos, livestock, storage re- - work. U892, Journal.
Mortgage Co.,

estate,
310 Ablngton.

etc. Manhattan
Main 6286. Wol &TooA liZ Or- -

tor
MONEY to loan on diamonds pianos. ROod man. See R. M. Plummer. 260 8rd.

autos and motorcycles, or storage re- - for citv andceipts. 3 per cent. Apply 413. Macleay WANTED jfinVXh. 601Bt.
MONEY loaned on diamonds. Jewelry and helpers. Cal- -

HawaomSg. W&on ffdg. UorniaMwie Depot. 285 YamhilL
MONEY sold on installment; confl- - HOCSK2B &ntaB8r- - Boyd

dential to salaried people. F. A. Tea Co.', 209
Newton. 614 Henry bldg. SOLICITORS WANTED; best of fer in

Studio. 404 Wssh. at.city; Van DyckLOANS on diamonds and jewelry.
Room 46 Waahington bldg. Phone WANTED Subscription solicitors. Ap- -

Main 6100. ply 430 Worcester bldg. , . .

Park.children, good home. Tabor 1946.
$15- - ier montny- - hxo za st.

$10 AND $13 f3- - housekeeping rooms,
fumiwh-d- 4 'Clay st.

NICE clean hdiekeeplng room. re--

$100 WEEKLY profit in spare time at
home. Mail order business. Boyd H.

Brown. Omaha. Nebr.. NICE? warm, rooms. privateAGENTS make 600 per cent profit sell-
ing Novelty Sign Cards; 800 varie-

ties. Catalogue free. Sullivan Co., 1234
nome. irom it up. zt n. lain.

sonable. all coy vemencen. gz n. 11 in..WILL buy house or lot from owner;
give particulars. Q-7- Journal.

WOMAN wanta washing to do at home.
Bainbridge. Marshall 469$.

YOUNG girl wanta office work. Has
experience. Tabor 1138.

WANTED Day work by good worker.

SHORTHAND and bookkeeping courses,
thorough and rapid. 629 Worcester

Mrulr Mar-ba- ll 2751. van Buren st.. cnicago, 111. LIGHT II K nMulte, rent reasonawe.FURNISHED front room; all conven-ier.ce- s.

262 lgth st.
SMALL front room, walking distance,

$1.60 week. 327 West Park.
6954 Glisan aear ;im.UNCALLED for tailored suits. $6.50,

ACRE AO K near electric line and Port- -
land; give phone. C-fl- M . J qu rnal.

IOT8 on good for building;
glvs phone.

Phone Main 4394. jltj. first floor, cioss
N. 11th.up. Taylor, tne taiior. .a? uurnsias NEAT 2 room if

in. adults. tiPACIFIC Chlropractlo College. Inc,

IF we had your address we'd show
you how to make $25 not one week

but weekly. G. Mfg. Co.. Warren st.
N. Y., Suite 89.
SPECIALTY" man to handle patented

; storeif ixture. Exclusive outside ter-
ritory. ' Tabor 3857. ,

A LITTLE front sleeping room with
. bath. 2S5V. Clay st.RELIABLE young lady would like

light office work. Main 8Q29. 561 TAYLOR. 'Vte airfgl- - II. K. rowns,
f r liirht. nl.W. ImxiIi. laundry.40T to 418 Commonwealth bldg.ilODl-.K- noiiHe, near good carline; NICE, lig.it. small ro.no. $1.3. Phone

and bath, fine loation. 2--
'L IStu.

LACE CURTAINS
Hand laundered. Phone MainUSE Bassett's Native Herbs for rheu-matis- m;

60 tablets 25c All druggists 1486.
give pnone. .lout-n- a 1 .

jVANT.lot on MHwaukie st Sejl. 2242,

0
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